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lief. They relieve the air passages of 
phlegm or muoews, and allay inflamuie 
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for roughs, colds, or any complaint »f
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a little bran and"Hart Boscage s Gbbwsn Srecr oao now be 
purchased right at home, it is the most 
•uooeasfol preparation ever introduced 
to our people. It works like a charm in 
all cases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhages, asthma, severe Coughs, 
0 oup and ell other Throat and Lem* 
Diseases. No person has ever used this 
medicine without getting immediate 
relief, yot there are a groat many p«M>r, I 
•tiffwrmg, skeptical persons going about 
our streets with a suspicions oongh, and 
th* voice of consumption eftming from 
their Isoge, that will not try it. If yi.u 
da, ills your own fault, as you oan go 
to your Druggist and get e Sample hot- 
tie for 10 cents and try it; three dose- 
will relieve any ones. Regular sise only I 
7i,cts. 16«®_
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tbs whiskey During this period of low prices for

farm produce, fi should make

this ta to practice changing eeedgraiu 
With many farmers it has been custom» 
ary for rears to change their seed corn 
orâry three or four years, and while 

I they often knowingly obtain the same 
variety, they consider it pays well for 
the cost and trouble. 1 have no doubt 
this plan of changing need would be 
earned still further, bet for the reason 
that farmers are apt te be so negligent 
on this subject, scarcely thinking of eny. 
thing of this chsrmoter until “up to 
their ears in spring work," and then, of
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ventieoe and the tike, they shall make 
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chasing euffluieut seed for sowing one or 
two Aside, end note the result io nest 
season's crops. While I would reonm*
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"Oeorga, dear, dou'l you think it's 
rather extravagant of you to eat butter 
with that delicious jaw?" "No, levs; 
economical. Same piece of bread does 
for both,”

Many persons sigh for death when it 
seems far off, but the inclination varish 
ee when the boat upsets, or tbs locomo
tive rune off the track, or the messies 
eel in.

Ouneeing and IMhg are fust onxxins; 
the man who glia into the hnbu ov 
guessing at nil things, will soon git into 
the habit ov living about tneuny things.

"Uttls boy, ___. ___ __
i in I who had been impudent to her, "Have 

» cooking. I T*1» • mwtherf* ‘‘No! but pap wouldn't 
! marry yeu if there wasn't a boueekeep- 
I er lu the whole dang land. "

Before mania*, a husband is general 
1/ greeted by his sweetheart with "My 
darling, ta it y oof But after marriage 

nniMrsrnsins is **l>***llf rushes to the door, ana
ninritamufthl. end to bed» ■bouts, 'Hugh Henry, wipe pour boete!'

-------------1-------* I A Heotoh pnreoo said recently, so
what earoasticaily, of a toper that he put 

I nn eeemy in his mouth to steal aeay hia 
I brains, but that the enemy, after 

thorough and protracted search returned 
J without anything.

A despatch from Sandusky, Ohio,
I dated the 1L says : "Navigation opened 

Lake Erie to-dgy, the steamer
„ _____ iw Iden Eagle making trips from Put in

__________ _____________weeteada a* & '•>«, •*> townie*.t
ill rik twstiy-low heun, naff «roam I "«die Bom and Kelley s Island.
•eghewer iriqwraOy stand foresight j A wttseee, on being eroee exami

queetion naturally 
Jl this excitementf 

Can any reel per- 
I good eow cut of Itf One 
think, flashing his eye over the 

several church* here, end knowing ee 
smallness of the community, 

that five ministère of the gospel must be 
lest poerly enough paid fur their ear 
rises, and in any one. that they are 
quite vocal (ee to numbers) fur the work 
imposed epeo them, even supposing tbs 
congregations were all of them urL 
larger. If they ere inefficient mei 
and we would not even hint so much- 
then discharge them, one end all, and 
let them find employment on the Pecifie 
Railway, or on some ef th#public works 
of Canada, wberv men of strong bodies 
and willing hearts are prepared to o*ue- 
fit their country. Why do net Ü 

'Evangelista" direst their efforts te 
"the regions beyond" where there ta • 
religions dearth!

But these u a more serious aspect 
that this metier assumes, and the five 
ministers of Paisley should take note of 
it. Is this abnormal state of things 

really to benefit religion! Or 
rather will it not result—nay, basil not 
already resulted—in scattering the seeds 
of disorganisation, and creating s spirit 
ef contempt for Divine ordinance, end 
an ordained ministry, and for all regular 
gospel ministrations, tr the disparage 

it of sound doctrine, and good order, 
church authority! We stow that 

of late years a wave of mawkish roligi 
ous sentimentality has swept over Cana
da, and has done much mischief in all 
the churches, and left behind i< the 
footprints of Plymouthism, and Autino 
mlanisin, and Pelagian ism—if not some
thing even worse—from which all the 
eherobet are «affermi as from a cancer. 
Satan is again transforming himself, si 
f old, into an angel of light. It is 
ulte time sensible people discovered 

evil, and sought for a remedy. 
Canada, U has been lately said, is "too 

inch governed." May we not also say 
is too much preached at, to th#

I of being gospel hardened. The 
wndulum has been too long swinging 

the direction of faith, to the neglect 
works. Would it aot be well just 
let it swing back again, in the way of 

directing the people's minds totheeutii- 
ration of love, end charity, and alms 
deeds—to the importance of St. Jam*' 
preaching, that e men is justified by 
works as an evidence of our faith? The 
reat Proto slant movement of Martin 
iUther's dey was a rlorioue movement, 

in our day we see Protestantism run mad! 
Men calling themself* evaugsltota, 

hick, by the way, was in the A poetise1 
times an office of high authority in thw 
Church of Christ, to which certain men 
«•I high attainments were set apart by 
the laying on of hands and prayer, but 
these self styled evangelists who go 
scouring the country about mid-winter, 
ere without credentials, without e call 
from any church, and are responsible to 
neither Bishop or Presbytery, neither 
to Conference, nor Synod. And with a 
spiritual pride which eeeum* au air of 
infallibility in their utterances, they ere 
going suddenly to convert everybody— 
even the ministers themselveswith 
their religious nostrums, which like 
much of the quack medicine of ‘.he day 
is to be distrust«1, simply because ii 
profess* to cure erybody and every 
thing The fact that crowds go to hear 
then* only ministers to their vanity;aud 
it do* not say mud for the intelligence 
of Paisley, or any other place, that eu 
many will spend days and nights in ruiv 
mug after unqualified men, when they 
would not deign to attend a lecture 
where both mind end conscience would 
be elevated and improved. But the 
world will wag its way, and we have no 
doubt the day will came when religious 
people will repentaof their folly io hat
ing slighted the counsel of th«ur regular 
pastors, and putting them on a level 
with the* itinerant "converting ms-
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- • I Montreal St. - Goderich.
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try. Thw

m amoks* teharT
___UhlMi wM im, 'Yes,
I WWOheg, hstl thou know*!

ta *Nw.‘

• praitah. Thon

^ «W,
_ _______

g ^ ^ ^____itakta thee murrisfi.'
lSriÎ5SÎî>e4 8 Miter fer thaw.'

thw man who 

* I «08*1 have 

%» taw

lately, swore that he wee ia the habit of 
I Mandating with every jrrii of soeiety, 

"from lawyers up.'* The lawyer who 
"ke4 him in hand" gasped out "That's 

| wll!’» and eat down.
Mamma I don't think the people who 

make dells are very pions people," said 
w tittle girt to her mother, owe day. 
"Why not mv child!" Because yon can 
never make them kneel 1 always have 
to lay my doll down on her stomach to 
ay her prayers."

"What I want to get at is the animus 
I of the transaction,* eaid the Judge. 
"Bat your honor,1' said the complaint 
eat, "there waeu't aux at all. U« came 
up quiet like, and grabbed the eoat, and 
was off with it before 1 saw what he was 
at. N<\ air, there wasn't any mass."

More joy; Ostrich feathers, dressed 
fare and French pomades two and • half

Comit cheaper. Oh. that delightful 
, Tilley. Now for t lid tan Half. 
Yours in haste,

Owtrmxi» Bau. Room Bsllx 
P. 8.—Church belle and Uommuni.m 

plates oèeefNfrf» ,fm Go to Heaven 
sc rAeap now. Isn't it h«< — IVmr.

The engineer in a factory in Qold 
water^ Mich., era «lcd into the bmler 
end did e-ime mending by the light of a 
keroeew* lamp. He beraa to get out 
feet foremost, but the wan hot# vu 
email while he was fat and he stock 
midway in the aperture. Then the gas 
fr « the lamp ignited, and the engineer 
was Wow out. badly burned and scran d 
by the for* of the explosion.

▲ Outer Mr Ooefcuu
Tact and pell tones i ■obviate 

diffienUtw. A returned miner fruui 
the Black Utile arrived in town y eater- 
day, auU went into a saloon and naked 
for «owe of the best whiskey in the 
house, und when it was served to him 
spat it nut with unutterable loathing, 
and said. '*! called for whiskey : young 

; mebby you didn’t hear ins?" The 
barkeeper said that he had given him 
whiskey. The gentlemen from Dead 
waod proceeded with more deadlr 
calm nets, though his hand instinctively 
sought his hip—L ‘ “* “ * *

BleeA ««*!, a,4 Kent 
hetaao*. whilst Lite lUcjf 1* Otrvt-llj

T.uuriu uj-on som*ef them
jr l a ualoa with th* bltxto sad ils eff**t s,.o, , 

«no ni.ladre. n> eaubUaelag U* m aed teala. 
rth.euiu-er‘ “Uc*,'*bU ef Ut. followup 1

It will displace or wa*e eel tabwuloaa nail 
and t hiu cure rouan ottos.

lit i i loa-tug Nertoua aed Maseelar Vtoev .. ,
"‘ I cure H) ipvi.al», treble or Islwrnnted aeêto*■ 1 • N . J Palptu Uon.W^kZ^^n^n*0,
can. 1 I') grief, worry, ortartas or Irregular haWta, 
lli'‘-.v nttiv V. ule or uhreatc Congestion of Ue r t.ungs,.., u in the mo*l a'.aielng else**

I' curoa Antitma. Coe* of Voice. Neurâlda « 
Vitus Uanc«, Kpltotic Fits, Whooping Cough k»
1 * Uf" *ud ■*•*»«« wondartnl ndjuo. i ,o ,
?i!ilîr‘îî£“11 “” ■* 4*rt>* “• I

An eu.ti.Md chain of good egeota to fonned by
Foliovi' Compound Syrup of Hy

po phosphites.

fi aru te 9.

SV* '*■ râylag ‘free a long expert**
In inrtticinr. fit virtue* ere mn j-tmif Ao m*

^ : ‘-‘tit*’ a* th* Mlowing will demon-
!>!>!?« t>L''KI>TAtlUt to palate and tlmark.

Iwn^ nC.lasr^V fv>r“yT K» raanr* dnadod 
•xoral, )-*i harmleaa. b.>weo*t rr long It* use mar b* txvntinurd. This vltaractortotie la pomwaed by
»o other rvmsdv.

! l i?2,*,r*t!,0**Tl0K saarmUaUon.
I « V IT \ LiZCS TUX BLOOD, zu,«phlox such

1X1 X« lo servo*.trln « i ii of c*4«ra** and ot «one*.
‘rat** totie mind.
i«*!1jrîî1h*?.I'W T,00B >sUi* organ* which do- 

- , ... 11,7"’"J i j'eu'l t-'r health in the Insomatarr mnernlar a©- I
up pocket. "I called for the ! .V'0;"’-.** Um. Lang*. Hwri. aiomacl m4 
hieky in the house, young xii Ï’, -. .

man; mebby you did not catch the full | Hw2stoe52?k£! 7» -u"T.-r‘^g ■ 
aignificanoe of my Ungusge?" Now, , toaoheath«ag«allottodtomanby T^hanT 
many another barkeeper, under similar i \,« pr^5;Î5? », v .
otr.mu.unc., would lue. rwnu.1 ih, f'nuawr atr5ri.’3i!«im
lnstnuatma as to hie liquor by pouring °’r'thedi"lcUott»-
It into the aiak, end saying, "You FELLOWS’ HYP0PHO3PHITES
dont know gwod whisky when you aeo °rilUM
it,” or words to that effect, or have otier rv INLKPTION.
ed the man 8MX> if he could find as goo. 1 tkmL^fü2rM™«7,h,f \ K»i»ara-
« that aojwb.r. ou .hi.fcoUtool, ,,, J.’STSIW
s >me Other manner not heroin sjiecifiea T( liLRCUL 4 k ( O Vsr V/‘T/nxr 
have lad the man from the Black 11,H. aed..^u*..» 
to draw hie revolver or hurl a chair airJdy V ï?tt5ïu2hSK
through the anrror But this barkeei. Mt',HT7-pra*ratkw*
er w* a man of quite another sort, so j »«.Uiui; i"Sl.Mvti^Ua,‘eff,,cl •r*e8l“tloe- 
he said, kindly : "l ,beg your pardon, rat*j'il_th? !'*,n 'W*a of fat aai i
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Town end Oennty 
with sit king* of
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Heavy Team

0ARRIA0B8 AND BUGGY BAR- 
NESS, WHIPS. BRUSHES, SUR- 

CINGLES, CURRY COMBS, HORSE 
BLANKETS. BUFFALO BOB!», 

BELLS, Ac .
ted *T«ryihiag that (a to b* found to a nm ton 
«hop. The h*t of toalerial to n*d.*iU* **t 
Of works** employed, and tot it b* distinctly 
understood that he cea not and will not W

eedeeeeK
REPAIRING done with naatns* and dtopeteb. 

Jfl Work Warranted. 
m *U and I sapor t Letorepnichaaieg el*- i 
,aa y»e wt l save ton to to U per cut by eo

HAUUDAT.

To Farmers i
' >W|««rf*ct OTgaaiaatioa. loose J

, -------, . * «--w .'«'«•« I-Zivi..» rv , , ---- 1 i.'ia f >r h .ü >■ of f»t eat
;co men, lr,J. e*. .round L.,r X ^

nb««4. atd.ewiag u- Ihdtr dtletod aUU, ta-that don1 know what whisky is, but 1
might have seen with half an eye tint 1 VVM‘$ th/v too tip* .tor,ycu Anew the d.lTcrwuc. " So l,e ^™

CHTMiMV. ,wUt«Me lYtwWr:
'“1'W.N. k; .1 w;

_ ■ .nUs.ee, 1
•k,^n ..KJUH'a iPfWliU;Strangthrn
i om .ie AtsimilAtion;
torvajtk,,, . .. 
EaaUetac *abj*ct to

banely but hurrieily mixed in a boni» 
alcohol, kept for cleaning the I 

•.and spin is of tnroeutiue and !
Jamaiee ginger, and Perry Davie p*,,, 
killer, and wnen the stranger sail ‘‘Yus' 
in reply to hie qnwtion whether he ‘ 
liked some bittern in it, sh>v>k half * ! 
gill of pepper»Auoe into a tumbler *n i !
pushed the bottle toward him Tiv : , h». hW„ iVti^VuMj* atsatoed
stranger tilled a 1,. tpiug tumblerfni and • .‘.T . f*4 •^“•ws*

4 it off, and wh»n he had r«Kh»vero.i 
tit breath said to the barkeeper. 1 
‘Young roan, that's the whisk v. I : 

bsvn t tasievl nothing like that since 1 | 
left Custer City two woeki ago t > dav 
That's real genuine liquor; kinder* | . 
or..* btftwovu a oirouUr «%« »aq , , 
wildcat. That take» h Id quick an ; v 
holds on long J«*t you go t-« dovt jt 
wtK»d end open a saloon with tht* j 1 
wluaky, and jreu mu» u charge an J»»;iùu ' * 
a glass fur it and peopU* wou iu't kick. "

POR SALE at tlta Market House
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Barrel, at ;Bec*>

",:r*s au i wu*v!*»gi
*u .-««Afully cembai d-*. (
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